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THE AUCKLAND ISLANDS 
EXPEDITION 1962-63 

B) JOH~ C. YALDWY~ 

S OME 200 mile. south of the cw 
Zealand mainla nd lie the i e la ted 

Auckla nd I la nds, the la rgest o f a cattered 
g ro uping o f islands somewhat loo~cly 
ca lled the Subanta rctic Isla nds o f ew Zea
land. The Auck lands. o r the Lo rd Auck
land group a they were o rigina lly named , 
with the even mo re isolated Campbcll Is
land. occupy much the same position in the 
minds of ew Zealanders as Macquarit' 
Island does in the minds of Australians. 
(See " The Wi ldlife of Macq ua rie I land ... 
by Robert Carrick. Australian M/1.\eum 
M a1:a:.ine. Vol. X I I. No. 8. page 255, Dec
ember, 1957.) That i . they are looked upon 
as bare. wi nd wept o utc roppings of rock a nd 
peat in the cold southe rn ocean. suita ble 
o nly for seals, penguin and o the r sea bird . 
but with semipe rmanent occupatio n by 
meteorologists and o the r scienti ts vaguely 
associa ted with mo re adventuro us expedi 
tions to the Antarctic Continent itself. The 
de cription is partly true. but these sub
a nta rctic isla ndl. in gene ra l arc impo rtant 
biologically in the ir own right for the very 
fact of their remoteness a nd inacccs ibi lity. 
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A s the famo u!> botanist Sir J o cph Hooker 
said o f them in h is Flora Antarctica, 1845. 
" it will appea r tha t isla nd o situa ted fur
nish the bes t materia ls fo r a rig id compa ri
son of the effect of geographical po ition and 
the vario us meteorological phaenomena o n 
vegeta tion, and fo r acquiring a knowledge 
o f the great laws according to which pla nt~ 
a re distributed over the face o f the globe ... 
lt wa to s tudy more o f the e effects on the 
vegeta tio n. o n the insect fauna. o n the 
marine a nimal , as well as to continue the 
urvey of breeding and nesting place of 

southern wildlife, especia lly Hooker' s Sea 
Lio n a nd the Royal Albatro s. that the cw 
Zealand Department of Scientific a nd In
dust ria l Research (D.S.J .R .) combined with 
the Dominio n Mu eum, Wellingto n. in . end
ing an expeditio n to the Auck land Islands 
in December. 1962. 

The Auckla nd I la nds were discovered by 
Captain Bri tow of the Ocean in 1806. just 
four years before the discovery of M ac-
4uarie Isla nd . Bris tow was e mployed by 
the whal ing fi rm of Samuel Enderby and 
Son . of Lo ndon . and fo r the next 15 year 
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e'eral eJ.tended harems of Hooker" ea Lio n at Sandy Ba). Enderb) Island. This beach 
is one o f the main breeding colonies of the ~pecies and the sand dunes in the bad.ground 
conta in abundant subfos~i l remains of previou breed1ng populations. At left b pasture 
induced by the browsing of cattle and rabbit . [Pho to: John Moreland. Dominion Mu eum .] 

o r so these suba nta rctic island were vigor
o u ly exploi ted for ealskins and o il. much 
o f wh ich pa sed thro ugh Sydney, the centre 
for eating in ew Zeala nd and the o uthern 
island . By about 1820 the eating potentia l 
of the Auckland wa virtually exhau ted 
a nd little wa heard of these island until 
they o nce mo re came into prominence 
thro ugh being visited by three majo r 
scie ntific exped itions in the cou r e of the 
sa me year. 

In 1840 a French ex peditio n under 
Admiral Durmo nt d'Urville. with the natura
li t H o mbro n and Jacquinot. visited the 
Auckland Island!> in the co rvettes A lfrolahe 
a nd Ze!ee. Earlier in the ame vear the 
U nited States Exploring Expeditio-n under 
Com modo re Wilkes had made a sho rt stay. 
a nd later the Bri ti h Anta rctic Expedition 
under Sir J ames Cla rk Ross in the F:rehus 
and Terror spent some time in Port Ross a t 
the northern end of the mai n island . The 
naturali t Sir Jo eph Hooker and Dr. Lyall 
made exten ive inve!>tigatio n on the na tural 
histo ry of the group a nd late r publicatio n 
o f this expedition, together with those of the 
French and American, la id the basis o f o ur 
knowledge of the plants and anima ls o f the 
A uckland Isla nds. 

Disastrous Shipwrecks 
Afte r an ill-fated attempt at permanent 

settlement, po n o red by Samuel Enderby 
and So n in 1849-52, the island!> were 
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ignored for many years. However. from 
the J 860s to the early 1900s there were a 
cries of di.a tro us shipwrecks as the Auck

lands lay on the shippi ng ro ute between 
eastern Australia and Cape Ho rn. The e 
wrecks . including that of the General Grant 
with gold from the Victorian fie ld in 1866, 
introduced a new period of periodic visits 
by New Zealand Government hips. often 
with scientist , and the establishment of 
a series o f ea taways' depots on all the 
New Zealand subantarctic i la nds. 

With the opening of the Pana ma Canal 
the Auckland I lands we re once more left 
virtua lly unvi ited until Wo rld War 11. The 
New Zealand Government, realiting that 
enemy vessels might well use the Auckla nd 
a nd Campbell l!>lands as la ndfa lls a nd 
refuelling base . e tablished coa twatehing 
stations o n both i la nd in 1941 under the 
code name o f the Cape Expedition The 
pe rsonnel of the e stat io ns we re deliberately 
chosen to include a number of botanists, 
70ologists and geologists. and much valu
able work wa!> do ne on the natura l history 
o f these islands. In additio n. the fi r t regu
lar meteoro logical o b erva tions from this 
a rea were made a nd these proved o va lu
a ble that afte r 1945 the Carnpbcll Isla nd 
station was re tai ned as a pe rmanent meteor
o logical o b ervatorv and has remained in 
futr ope ratio n ever since. However. the two 
Auckland Island statio ns, No. I in Ranui 
Cove. Port Ros!>. a t the no rthern end of the 
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ma in island, a nd No. 2 in Carnley Ha rbour, 
a t the so uthern end, were closed down at 
this time. J t was the huts of sta tion No. l , 
a ba ndoned a nd virtually un seen since 1945. 
that the combined D.S.l. R .-Dominion 
Mu e um Expedition hoped to occupy in 
December, 1962. 

Expedition Meets Bad Weather 
The expedition consisted of 14 people 

under the leadership of Dr. R . A. Falla. 
Directo r o f the Dominion Museum . Dr. 
F alla has done extensive work on antarctic 
and subantarctic wildlife and, being in 
charge of the Cape Exp edition fo r two 
seasons during the war, had spent some 
time at sta tion No. l as well as visiting all 
other sta tions then in operation. The execu
tive o rgani7er was Dr. E . J. Godley, Directo r 
of Bo tany Division, D.S.l.R ., and the rest of 
the pa rty included botanists. entomologists. 
marine biologists. a geologist. a Government 
Wildlife Officer. a ca rpe nter a nd a cook who 
was a lso a fo rest ra nger. 

The party left Lyttle ton on the New Zea
land Anta rctic supply vessel H .M .N.Z .S. 
Endea1•our, a n ex-U.S. Navy tanker . on her 
fi rst voyage to McMurdo Sound o n Decem
ber 22, 1962. Winds up to 40 knots were 
encountered and the expedition's 14-foot 
la unch was smashed to pieces by high seas 
on the fo redeck where it had been stowed. 
Afte r this mishap. the Endeavour made an 
unscheduled stop at Dunedin . where two 
dinghies ( 14 and 16 feet long) with o ut
boa rd moto rs were borrowed . The same 
bad weather caused a priva tely-owned fish
ing vessel, sailing independently to the 
Auckla nd fsla nds to act as the expedition's 
seagoing transport, to turn back and this 
deprived us of a chance to carry out a 
ma rine programme of dredging a nd trawling 
around the islands' shelf. 

The Endeavour sailed into Po rt R oss on 
December 25 and landed the Auckla nd 
Islands party, our sto res a nd boats a t the 
Ranui Cove ca mp site during the nex t day. 
The Cape Expedition huts were found to 

P art of a sea lion harem. Sand y Bay. Enderby Jsland . The harem bull i the large dark 
animal in the centre; beside and beyond hi m are o ther dark bachelo r males. The light
co lou red animals in the foreground are females. a nd several can be seen suckling pups. 
O ther pups are in the ext reme r ight foregro und . This photo was taken late in the sea o n. 

when the r igid harem structu r..: was beginning to break up. (Pho to: Jo hn Mo rel and.] 
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fhe characteriMic coa'>tal 
Sou thern Rata forc'>l of 
Ran ui Cove. Port RO'>'>. 
with 0/earia-covercd Ew
ing l!>land in the left 
background. T he expedi
tion\ 16-foot '>ailing 
dingh) is tied to the 
partl} '>Ubmerged Cape 
Fxpcdition '>lone jetty in 
the foregrou nd . [ Photo : 

John Moreland. ) 

be in fair orde r. though somewhat ovcr
gro'' n a nd lacking wiildows. O ur pa rt) 
lept in Army tents a nd u ed the huts fo r 

liv ing quarte r . radio room and Jaboratoric~. 
Weather condi tio n were not good fo r the 
type o f work pla nned as the heavy rain, 
high wind a nd high humidity made exten
sive work away fro m the base camp difficul t 
a nd uncomfo rtable. The sca tte red fine. 
c lea r d ays. however, a llowed a fai rly 
tho ro ugh survey to be carried o ut o n the 
no rthern portio n of the main i la nd . Po rt 
Ros and the northern o ff -sho re i lands, 
Endcrby. Ewing. Ocean and Rose. 

Fine Harbour 
The main A uck land Isla nd is ome 23 

miles in length fro m no rth to south. with a 
greatest width o f about 15 miles. It rises 
to a height o f over 2.000 feet a nd the re i 
a mai n ridge running north and south . the 
backbo ne of the island . The who le o f the 
west coa t is fo rmed of h igh precipitou 
cl iffs, whi le the east coast is les rugged and 
indented by severa l fine ha rbo urs and inle ts. 
The vegeta tio n is dist inc tive, and characte ris
tically and unexpectedly vi!!oro us. T o quote 
Sir Joseph Hooker again ( Hooker in Ro<>s's 
Voyage to Antarctic Regions. 1847 ) :-

·· po,se sing no mountains r ising to t!).: limit, 
of perpetual !>nO'-' .. . the "hole land [the Auck
land Islands) seemed co,ered "ith 'el!etation \ 
lo'' forest kirts all the shore . succeeded b\ a 
broad belt of brush"ood. abO\e "hich . to ·the 
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•ummit~ of the hi lls. e\tend gra!>\) ~lope,. On 
a clo,er in.,pection of the forest. it i~ found to 
be compo'>ed of a dense thicl..et of stag-headed 
tree'>. ~o gnarl ed a nd stunted b) the ' iolence 
of the !:',ales as to afford an e\cellent ~hehe1 for 
a lu\unant undergro\\ th of bright-g reen feath~r} 
fern.. and e'eral ga}-no"ered herbs. Wllh 
much to delight the e)e. and an e\ trao rdinar} 
amount of ne" ' pecies to occup) the mind. there 
i, he re a "ant of an) of th o'>e trees or h rub' 
to "h ic h the VO)ager has been accustomed in 
the north."' 

The coasta l fo rest is mainly formed o f 
the Southern Rata. Metrosideros umhellata 
(Myrtaceae), r is ing in shelte red a reas to a 
he ig ht o f abo ut 40 feet and clearly hown 
in the photograph of Ranui Cove repro
d uced here. It i this fo rest , with i t~ 
a bundant red nowcrs in sea o n . wh ich is so 
d i!.tinctive of the Aucklands. as a ll other 
s ubanta rctic i la nds a re characte rited bv the 
tota l ab cnce o f trees of any k ind. the tal le t 
vegeta tion being low crub a nd tussock. 

ndcr th is fores t and in more o pen place 
near the sho re can be fo und the Macqua rie 
Isla nd Ca bbage. Sti fhocarpa polaris (Arali 
accac ) . a la rge-lea vcd plant whose .. cop iou ~ 
bright-green fo liage and large umbels of 
waxy nowers. often nea rly a foot in dia
mete r. have a most triking appea rance .. 
( Hooker) . This is an ant iscorbutic well
known to scale rs, but now la rgely eaten o ut 
in accessible a rea by introduced ma mm als 
such as pil!s a nd goats o n the ma in isla nd 
and sheep (now removed). cattle and rabbit !> 
on certain o f the off- ho re islands. 
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The scrubland (mainly Dracophyllum and 
Suttonia) above the coastal rata is thick 
and difficult to penetra te. but p rogress 
thro ugh this a nd the tussock grassland 
(Danthonia a nd prostrate Coprosma) and 
peat bogs c f the o pen upla nds is fairly ea y 
if advantage is ta ken of the so-called 
.. clears.. . These a rc lo ng lane of open 
lllssock parallel to the prevailing wind but 
often inte rconnecting a nd forming a na tural 
route fro m o ne landmark to another. O ne 
of the main o bjective of the D.S. l.R . 
bota nists was to map the distributio n o f the 
various vegeta tio n types represented o n the 
island and much time was spent above the 
~c rub line mapping and collecting herbarium 
specimens. 

The ento mo logists. under Dr. J . L. 
G ressitt , of the Bishop Museum, Hawaii , 
were especia lly busy: as wel l as making ex
tensive genera l collect ions with light-trap. 
weep-net and Bcrlise funnel. they paid 

special attentio n to the severa l diffe rent 
o rders that had both wingless and winged 
representatives on the islands. Winglc _s 
Dipte ra and Lepidopte ra. as well as semt
apte ro u ichneumo ns. were a lread y known 
from the Auckland but wingless species of 
other o rders were found . This work wa 
part of the Bisho p Museum progra mme on 
Pacific insect distributio n. which included 
using aeria l p lankto n nets in the rigging o f 
both the Endeavour a nd the U.S.S. Duranr 
for catching wind-blown insects a t sea dur
ing the voyages to a nd fro m the isla nds. 
T he first o rthopte ran fro m the g ro up. a 
new wingless c ric ke t ( Raphidophoridae) . 
was taken abundantly on the sma lle r-off
sho re islands a t nig ht, and th is as well as 
many o ther new records will greatly in
c rease the Auck land Isla nds li t of 15l 
previo usly recorded insect species. 

Marine Biology 

Pro fessor G. A . Knox. o f the Uni versity 
o f Cante rbury. made a detailed study o f in
te rt ida l zonatio n o n rocky sho res to compa re 
with other widespread subantarct ic areas. 
Thus Auckland Island 7onation ca n now be 
d irectly compa red with that o n Macquarie 
fsland or tha t fo und in southern So uth 
America visited by Knox a nd Godlcy during 
the Ro ya l Society Darwin Memoria l Ex
pedition. 1958-59. T he supra li tto ral was a 
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Australian Museum 
Publications 

The follov. ing Australian Museum publ i
cations are availa ble at the Museum :-

AUSTRALIA N M USEU M HA N DBOOK: 
A comprehensive natural h istory ha ndbook. 
as v.ell as a gu ide to the Mu~eum: 140 
pages: 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

THE NATlJitAL HISTORY OF SYDNEY: 
An accou nt of much of the land and marine 
fau na. topography. geology. fossi ls, native 
plants. and Aboriginal relics of the Sydney 
area ; contains a rticle a lread y publ i hed in 
this magazine. with two others added: 64 
pages: 5/ -, poste!! 5/ 6. 

EXJ>LORING BETWEEN TIDEMARKS: 
An in troduction to eashore ecology: 48 
pages: 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

THE FROGS OF N.S.W.: 38 pages: 3/ G, 
posted 4 / -. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGIN AL DECORA
TIVE ART: 60 pages: 6/ -, posted 6/ 6. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIG INAL ROCK 
ART: Descri bed engravings a nd painting 
on rock faces and in caves: 72 pages: 6/ 6. 
posted 7/ -. 

N.S.W. ABORIGINAL PLACE NAMES 
AND EUPHON IOUS WORDS, with their 
meanings: 32 pages: 1/ 6. posted 2/ -. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES: A booklet 
o f special interest to school children: 6d., 
posted 1/ -. 

THESE ARE JNVERTERBATES: A fo lder, 
illustrated in colo u r. explain ing how to use 
the Museum's unique exhibit "Thee Are 
Invertebrate": 1/ 6, posted 2 / -. 

LIFE THROUGH THE AGES: A coloured. 
illustrated chart (34in. deep a nd 24in. wide) , 
shov. ing the progress of life from the prim
iti ve invertebrates of more than 500 milion 
years ago to the present. The du ration of 
the geological periods are shov. n and 
examples of the forms of life t hat ex isted 
in each are illustrated . D esigned for hang
ing in school~: 6/ -, posted 6/ 9. 

LEAFLETS on natural-hi~tory and Abo
riginal topics : Free of charge. 

Al'o on sale: A STRAUAN ABORIG
INA L C LTUR E. published by the Aus
ralian ational Advisory Committee for 
UNESCO. A handbool. o f the life. am and 
craft , of the Aborigi ne" 2/ 6, posted 3/ -. 
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clearly defined and o bvio us white lichen 
zone abruptly cha nging into a mid-tidal zone 
o f predominantly bare rock. Scattered 
);mpets occurred here. and in the more 
exposed portio ns an irregular barnacle band 
could be found. This "bare·· zone abruptly 
chan!.!ed into a lower-tidal 70ne of encrust
in!.! corall ine a lgae and the gia nt kelp 
D~rvilfea antarctica. An extensive ?One o f 
red and brown algae was found in the sub
littoral. On bou lder beaches a nd in inter
tida l rock pools a cryptic fauna o f small 
gastro pod , fish and worms wa fo~nd as 
well as la r!.!e numbers of the small c~rcum-
ubanta rct ic c rab Ha/icarcinus p/anatus , the 

o nly intertidal crab <?n any subanta r~ti c 
island . A sma ll hc nmt c rab swarmed Im
mediate ly below low tide level, whi le ne ts 
and traps took severa l ~ma ll fish .. in
cluding pipe fish , and the bnght red shnmp 
Nauticaris , from sublittoral a lgae. 

Mr. J . Mo reland, ichthyologist a t the 
Dominion Museum. and the writer spent 
much time. be tween periods o f worki ng o n 
unre liable and recalcitrant o utboard motors. 
trawling and dredging fro m the expedit~on 's 
dim.!hie both inside Port Ross and 111 a 
sha liow bay o n the o uter easte rn coast. The 
sha llow-water a rea of Po rt Ross is charac
teristically a sand bottom wi th cattered, 
but exte nsive. patches o f mixed red a lgae. 
The la rge red spider crab Jacquinotia ( see 
pho tograph) d ominated this botto m. lt 
was ca ught by every type o f gear used. at 
this depth- baited trap. set net . hand lmc, 
dred!.!e and small trawl, some of the over
night nc ttings yie lding well over I 00 speci
mens. T wo species of nototheneid fi sh 
were taken by hand line and trap fro m th1s 
area a nd from the Macrocystis kelp beds off 
rock y headlands. Other c rabs fro m thes~ 
sha llow wate rs include the large Leptomt
f hrax at1stralis and the edible Cancer 
nowte-;.ealandiae. Trawling in deeper wa te rs 
down to about 15 fathoms in Port R o% 
and o utside o n the eastern coast demon
strated a sandy bottom or a di t inct ly differ
e nt spon!.!e bottom. with extensive de -:d 

hells of severa l species. the sw imming crab 
Nectocarcinus, sand shrimp Pontophilw, 
"sq uat lobsters" Munida subrus:osa and 
several small fish including sand-burrowing 
species. 

The most spectacular aspect of sub
anta rctic biology is the seal and sea-bird 
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A large oulhern Spider Crab (Jacquinotia 
ed11·ardsii). abundant in shal low waters around 
1hc Auckland Islands. The body. excluding 
the legs. can grow to eight inches in lengt h . 

[Photo: F. O' Leary. Dominion Mu eum.) 

populations o n most isla nds. The Auck
la nds were no exceptio n. Hooker's Sea 
Lio n (Neophoca hookeri). restricted to the 
New Zealand a rea. were present in every 
shelte red bay and inlet examined and our 
initia l landing in Ranui Cove was vigoro usly 
opposed by a large male. The large and 
famo us breedin~ colony on the sandy bea.ch 
of Enderby Island was crowded w1th 
l!undreds of animals during o ur visit ( sec 
photographs) a nd the continual clamour 
and growl of fighting ma les and acti.ve ~arem 
life could be heard o n the mam 1sland 
across Po rt Ross at any time o f the day 
o r night. 

Yellow-eyed Penguins (Megadyptes anti
podes) were nesti ng under coastal hrubs 
and othe r cover thro ugho ut Port Ross dur
incr o ur visit . and schools of c rested pen
g~ns. Eudyptes species, fro m colo nic at 
the fool of the west coast cliff were "pa r
po ising" and feeding in the harbour during 
fine weather. Auckland Island Shags 
( Phalacrocorax camp belli co!ensoi), Red
bi lled Gulls ( Larus novaehol/andiae). A nt
arctic T erns (Srem a l'itrata) . G iant Pe t rels 
( Macronectes ,.:iganreus) . Sooty Albatross 
(Phoebetria palpebra/a) a nd the pugnacio us 
scaven!.!e r, the Southern Skua (Stercorariu1· 
lonnbe~gi) , were nesting in the open at dif
ferent points in the Po rt Ross a rea. Bur-
1 owing petre ls were mo tly restricted to off
shore isla nds due to the activity o f intro
duced cats and pigs on the main island. thu 
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A Royal Albatro:.~ 
( Diomedia epom o
phora) on its nest on 
Enderby Island. The 
nesting si te is in low 
scr ub at the edge of 
open tu sock moor
land on the central 
part of the island. 
[ Photo: John M ore-

land.] 

Prions (Pachyptila deso!ata}. Diving Petrel 
(Pelecanoides urinatrix ). Sooty Shearwater 
( Puffinus griseus), White-headed Petrel 
( Pterodroma lessoni) and o thers were exa m
ined and banded on Ewing. Ocean and Ro e 
Islands. Of special o rnithological interest 
was the study o f quite la rge numbers o f 
the elusive Auckland Island Flightless Duck 
(Anas aucklandica) o n both Ocea n a nd 
Ewing Tslands. 

Magnificent A lbatro es 

The highlight of the exped ition for the 
writer was a visi t to the breeding colo ny 
o f the Auckla nd I la nd populat ion of the 
so uthern race of the Royal Albatross ( Dio
medea epomophora ) . This race is appa rently 
the biggest o f a ll the alba tro ses. averagin,!!. 
a little larger than the Wanderin~ Albatros 
(D. exulans), tho ugh popular lite rature has 
the la tte r a the la rge t of all fl ying birds. 
These two great albatrosses can have wi no 

pan o f up to I 11 feet a n::l ca n weigh up 
to 25 lb. (Sec also ·'The Wa nderi ng Alba
tross" by M . D. Murray. Australian Natural 
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1-/iscory, Vol. X IV. No. 3. page 75. Septem
ber. 1962) . The Royal nest o nly o n Auck
land a nd Camp bell Islands ( larger o uthern 
race). Taiaroa Head o n the So uth I land of 
New Zealand and on the Chatha m Islands to 
the east of New Zealand (smalle r no rthern 
race). On the Aucklands it appears to be 
restricted to the tussock and scrub uplands 
in the centre o f Enderby Island and a t the 
time o f o ur visit abo ut LO nests were found. 
These magnificent birds made no o bjection 
to gentle ha ndling. tho ugh sitting in each 
case o n a single egg. and were readily pho to
graphed a nd banded by our party. 

Sho rtly after completing ob crvations on 
the Royal Albatross, but before work had 
finished on E ndcrby, a mes age from New 
Zealand o n the expedition's radio recalled 
a ll o ur field pa rtie . Our relief vesc;el, the 
U.S.S. Durtllll. wa due in earl ie r than ex
pected fro m weather picket work half-way 
between cw Zealand and Antarct ica. The 
Durant a rrived o n January 20, picked up 
our party, gear and collections a nd made a 
fast return ru n to Dunedin in 24 ho ur . . 
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The ''Glory of the Seas'' 
B) OONALD F. ~·tcM ICHAEL 

T HE A ustralian M useum was recen tiy pre
sented with a fi ne specimen of one of the 

world 's mo t high ly-prized sea· hells. lt is Conw 
gloriamaris C hemn itz. which is genera ll y known. 
by the tr anslation o f its specific name. as the 
"G lo ry o f the Seas"". The shell was fou nd some 
years ago by Mr. George Edwards. a pl anter 
from the Duke of York Islands. north o f Rabaul. 
New Britain. whi le beach-com bing near his ho me. 
Although occupied by a he rmit-crab it was in 
a lmost pe rfect cond ition. having o nl y two m inor 
chips in the o uter lip of the she ll. and still r eta in· 
ing most of its origi na l colour. Just whe re the 
he rm it-c rab o btai ned the hell rem ains a m}stery. 
for the species has not bee n found living on the 
cora l reefs nearby. even though these h ave been 
tho roughly searched by a number o f collectors. 
We can onl y surmise tha t the she lls no rmall y 
inhab it the deeper wa te r beyond the edge of the 
cora l reefs. and th is may be o ne of the reasons 
wh y Conus gloriamaris is such a rare species. 
T he species has. on occasions. been collected 
a live o n coral reefs. the m ost notable fi nd being 
that made by the fam ous Engl ish coll ector Hugh 
C uming in 1838 on the island of Bo ho l in the 
Ph ili ppine . On di covering three li ve specimens 
under a rock. C uming wa so o verjoyed tha t he 
later wrote "" I a lmost fa in ted with de light ! .. 

T he s pecies has been kno wn fo r a lo ng time. 
a& it was described as earl y as 1777. the o rigina l 
pecim en now being pre e r ved in the Zoological 

Museum a t Copenhagen . Over the years. the she ll 
has a lways been the most prized of a ll sea-she lls. 
and many coll ecto r have pa id la rge sums to 
acqui re specimens. Some years ago. Mr~. W . S. S. 
Va n der Feen . the conchologist a t the Amsterdam 
Museum . made a survey of the cienti fic litera ture 
and estimated tha t som e 22 specimens were 
known to exist in the collections of the world. 
al though as many a 11 additio nal s pecimens 
which had been recorded could not be located 
or were known to have been destroyed . Since 
then. about six m o re she lls have been reported. 
some being new d iscover ies. wh ile ome were o ld 
s pecim t:n located in collections in var ious parts 
of the world. The mo t recent livinl! s pecimen 
was fo und near the island of Corregidor. in the 
Phili ppines. in October. 1957. wh ile other recent 
finds have been of dead she lls. Until qui te re· 
centl y a ll known pecimcns came from the eastern 
is land of Indonesia and the Ph ilippines. with 
o ne exception. T his wa a dead and broken 
she ll found on the reef a t Yap h land in the 
Caroline G roup. 

About a month ago. a Raba ul collector. M rs. 
A. Appleton . found a specimen of the ''Glory 
of the Seas"" o n a beach near Rabau l. and the 
find received much pub licity. T h is resulted in 
M r . Edward s producing his specimen. which he 
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T he ""G lory of the Seas"" Cone Shell recent ly 
presented to the Austra lian M useum . 

had found about fi ve year~ previous ly. and 
th rough the agency of M r. Pa ul Savelie ff. who 
was coll ecti ng in ew Guinea on beha lf o f the 
A ustralian Museum at the tim e. M r. Edwards 
agreed to present hi s specimen to the Museum . 
even tho ugh he had received 1ery high cash off ers 
for the shell. 

The specimen measu res 4 ~ inches long (I 17 
mm.} by 1; inche wide (44 mm.}. 1t is in good 
co ndition. with a lightly erod ed apex. tho ugh the 
ear ly whorls are all prese nt. T he colour is 
yellow• h-brown. with very fi ne c ream to wh ile 
tria ngular markmgs. surrounded wit h fine dar k 
redd ish-brown Iincs. l t has been registered a 

o . C. 64204 in the A ustralian M useum Mo llusca 
collectio n. and will be placed on permanent 
exh ibition in due course. 
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A !iller of four Long-nosed Ra ndicoots (Peramele~ tWSt tla) w hic h have just emer ged from 
the po uch fo r the fir st t ime at seven weeks after birth. They a re completely cove red by a 

short smooth coat. a nd their eyes have opened. [Pho to : T . C. Dagg.] 

Australian Bandicoots 
By A. G. LYNE 

C.S. J.R.O.. Division of Animal Physiology, I an Clunies Ross Animal Research Laborator) , 
Prospect, New South Wales 

THE bandicoot (Family Peramelidae) a re 
among the most inte resting of the mar

supia ls and a re unique to the Aust ra lian 
region . They have anato mical feat ure tha t 
link them with the two major g ro ups o f mar
supia ls. Their dentition is like the insect
and flesh-eating fami lies, yet they possess 
certain peculia rities of the hind -foot , seen in 
the herbivorous ka ngaroos, wallabies and 
Austra lian possum . The fo urth toe is en
larged a nd the second and third toes are 
bound together . or syndactylo us. so that 
they appear as one. only the top joints and 
claws be ing free. One of the functions of 
the e curious combined toes is that of a 
comb for freeing the hair fro m dirt and 
para ites . 

The popular name ·'bandicoot.. was 
o rigina lly applied to a genus o f la rge ra ts 
which are fo und over much o f southern Asia. 
1t is derived from the Telugu language, 
spoken in southern India, and means "pig
rat . 
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The ma rsupia l bandicoots comprise a 
la rge number o f species belo ngi ng to eight 
genera and they have been described fro m 
Austra lia, New Guinea, and nea rby islands. 
The genera l appearance a nd approx imate 
distributio n (past a nd present ) of the fo ur 
principa l Austra lian genera [Perame/es ( 1). 
lsoodon (2). Chaeropus ( 3 ). Thy/acomys 
( 4) ] are shown o n the accompanying map. 
There appear to be about ix species of 
Perame/es a nd seven species of l soodon . 
Clweropus is represented by o nly a single 
species a nd Thylacomys by three specie5.. A 
single specimen of a typical New Guinea 
genus (Echymipera) was described fro m 
no rth Queensland in 1948 but it is not con
side red in this article. 

Bandicoots range in size fro m a ra t to a 
rabbit. Tho ugh a~n elo ngated sno ut is char
acte ri stic o f a ll bandicoots. the head is 
stouter a nd the muzzle correspondingly 
shorter in the genus l soodon, the member 
of which a re known by the popula r t itle of 
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Short-nosed Bandicoot . The ears are sho rt 
a nd rounded in the genus l soodon , more 
e longated and po inted in the genus Pera
meles. the Lo ng-nosed Bandicoots. and 
g reatly elo ngated in the Rabbit-cared Ban
dicoots (Thylacomys) and the Pig-footed 
Bandicoot (Chaeropus ) . 

Two di stinct types of hair, an o uter coat o f 
coarse spines and a n inne r coat o f soft 
unde rfur . are cha racteri stic of both the 
Short- and Lo ng-nosed Bandicoots. In 
l soodon obesulus. for example. the indi
vidual spines a re fla ttened and grooved on 
o ne side and ro unded o n the other side . Jn 
the Ra bbit-eared Bandicoots the hair is lone, 
soft and silky whereas in the Pig-footed 
Bandicoot it is more coarse. A ba rred 
patte rn on the ru mp is characteri stic o f the 
genus Perameles. Perameles nasuta, how
ever, is supposed to be without markings or 
stripes a nywhere but juveni le specimens 
~hawing a fa int barred pattern o n the rump 
are common. 

The great interest attached to the Pig
footed Ba ndicoot lies in the mod ificat io n of 
the fee t ; the fo refoot has o nly two functional 
toes and the hind-foot only o ne. The fo re
foot is therefore assu ming the condition of 
the cloven-hoofed ungulates and the hind
foot tha t o f the solid-hoofed ung ulates. 

Food And Nesting Habits 
Both Lo ng- and Short-nosed Bandicoots 

are nocturnal and omnivoro us, or mixed 
feeders. with a preference for a meat diet. 
In the wild they are known to eat snails. 
slugs. caterpilla rs. earthworms, insects 
(la rvae and adult ) a nd small li7ards. Vege
table matter taken fro m the ir stomachs in
cludes grass. wild passion fruit. suea r ca ne 
a nd cranberry seed . Some o f the plant 
materia l is probably swallowed accident ly in 
the search fo r insects. etc. In captivity they 
read ily accept minced meat, earthworms and 
mice in preference to vegetable matte r. 

Rabbit-cared Bandicoots a lso appea r to be 
mi xed feeder . Termites, insect la rvae, mice 
a nd othe r small ma mma ls have been found 
in thei r sto machs. The few reports o n the 
Pig-footed Bandicoot suggest that it lives 
mainly o n a vegetable diet. 

The conica l holes dug by the forefeet of 
bandicoots in their search for food are a 
commo n feature o f some gardens. A ltho ugh 
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This diagram shows a liller o f juvenile pouch
}Otmg of the short-nosed species / soodo11 
ohesutus and the typical arra ngement o f the 
teats in the bandicoot family. A teat with an 
en larged tip is shown beside the unaltached 

young. [Drawn by A. G. Lyne.] 

the c diggings may be disturbing to the gar
dener, the bandicoots are pro bably assi ting 
considerably in the control of mice. snai ls, 
slugs and other destructive pests. 

During the daytime both Lo ng- and Sho rt
nosed Bandicoots hide in a well-concealed 
nest which they usually make be neath a 
mo und o f grass o r leaves. o permanent 
ho le is left in the nest , for they burrow in 
and out on a ny side. The entrance i com
pletely closed after they ente r. In ca ptivity, 
males o ften fight but a num ber of fema les 
can be kept with a single ma le, and they 
usually occupy the same nest. 

The Rabbit-eared Bandicoots are unique 
in that they live in burrows from three to 
six feet deep (see a rt icle by A . E. New
some, Australian Natural History, Vol. X LV, 

o . 3. pp. 97-8. September. 1962). 

Pouch 
Bandicoots a re typical marsupials in that 

the young are bo rn at a very early stage of 
development and they a rc reared within a 
pouch. This po uch, which opens down
wards a nd backward , usua lly contains e ight 
teats a rranged in two curved rows o f fo ur 
(see diagram showing teats and juvenile 
young o f the short-nosed species !soodon 
obesulus). O nly six teats have been reported 
in some bandicoots. Each teat is associated 
with a sepa ra te mammary gland . 

Breeding 
The lo ng- nosed species Perameles nasuta . 
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RABBIT - EARED BANDICOOTS 

(THYLACOMYS) 
LONG - NOSED BANDICOOTS 

(PERAMELES) 

2 •'3', 
I'= 

4 I-----4_..L.;4~ 

PIG-FOOTED BANDICOOT 

(CHAEROPU~ 

SHORT - NOSED BANDICOOTS 

QsooDoN) 
The ge neral appearance and approx imate distribution of the four principa l genera of 
Australia n band icoots. The numbers urrounded by broken circles 1efer to past di~tribution 
records. mainly o f the last centu r~ . The range of the Rabbit-cared Bandicoots has '>hrunk 
considerably since Europ<:an occupation. and the Pig-footed Bandicoot i~ now possibly extinct. 

[Drawn by A . G . Lyne.] 

found only in ea tern Au tralia from north 
Queen land to Victoria, is probably o ne of 
the best-known bandicoots. Near Sydney this 
common bandicoot breeds a ll the year 
round, with no indicatio n o f any peaks of 
breeding activity. The number of litte r per 
year has no t been de te rmined but it is 
known that some animals beco me pregnant 
when they are st ill uckling a litter. 

The short-nosed species lsoodon macrou
rus. found in northern New South W ales a nd 
Queensland, breeds a ll the yea r ro und in 
the vicinity of Brisbane [see M . J. Macker
ra and R . H . Smith ( 1960), Australian 
Joumal of Zoo/o~y. Vol. 8, pp. 37 1-3821. 
Limited observation on the ba ndicoots in 
Tasmania. Perameles ~unnii and lsoodon 
obesulus, also suggest tha t they breed 
throughout the year. 
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In Perame/es nasuta a nd lsoodon macrou
rus. females sta rt breeding when only half 
grown. To date. the breeding of bandicoots 
in captivity has not been very successful. 
Cannibalism is one o f the ma jor problems of 
rearing bandicoots in captivity. Mother 
bandicoots often kill and eat their young. 
even when they are covered with hair at 
ix to even weeks of age. 

The gestatio n period. or the period of 
development before birth. is about two 
weeks in the two pecies for which info rma
tion is available ( Perameles nasuta and 
lsoodon macrourus) . 

New-born Young 
ew-bo rn specimens of Perameles nasura 

are about 13 mm . (t inch) lo ng and weigh 
about {gram (le than J t tOOth 07.) . The 
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mother U!.ually weight a bo ut 900 gram . Jn 
o ther words, the mo ther is u ually a bo ut 
3600 times heavier than the new-bo rn baby. 

At birth. the young resemble other mar
supi a ls in that they a re provided with 
!>trongly developed fore-limb and the fore
feet a rc equipped with three well develo ped 
c laws '' hich arc hed oon afte r the young 
reach the po uch . These deciduou!. claw!- arc 
curved in toward the centre of the palm 
a nd, no d o ubt. he lp the new-born to take 
hold o f the mothe r's hair on its way to the 
po uch . A ltho ugh the birth of a bandicoot 
has been witnessed, the passage of the young 
to the po uch has no t been described . 

Growth Of The Young In The Pouch 
Eight is the maximum number o f young 

that can be accommodated in the po uch 
but litte rs greater than seven have not been 
repo rted. Litters of two or three young 
appear to be the most common . 

The new-born young sucks a teat into 
it ~ mo uth and remains firmly attached during 
most o f its po uch life. The ucked teat 
enla rge and e lo ngate during thi period ; 
they act no t o nly a milk ducts but a l o 
to he lp ~o h~ld the young within the po uch. 
At no time IS the re any union between the 
teat and the yo~ng. which can a lway be 
~cmoved by pulling gent ly. The specime n 
111 the photo on this page a re still firmly 
a ttached to the teats: the eye~ are cl o~cd 
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A litter of lhree pouch-young of the Long· 
nosed Bandicoo1 ( Perameles lltllltlll) aboul 25 
day~ after birth . The > oung. v. hich are till 
unable to let go of the teats. ha'e been tal-en 
out of the pouch for photograph ic purpo\es. 
They are about two inches long. Below: 
Three Longnosed Bandicoots reared in cap
ti vil y. The centre specimen i~ about 17 
month\ o ld and the others about 11 month \. 

! Photo~: T. C. Dagg.l 
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a nd they a re still naked except for the 
whisker!>, which are consp icuo us on the 
muv le and below the eye. 

T n Perameles 11a.1uta the lip of the 
pouch-young a rc fu sed a t the ide until they 
a rc about five weeks o ld, when they relca c 
the teats for the first time. Hai r appears 
o n the body a t about six weeks afte r birth, 
a nd about a week la te r (see photograph) 
the po uch-young a re completely covered 
by a sho rt smooth coal. At nine weeks the 
coat is similar to that of the adult . The eyes 
usua lly open at 44 to 48 days and the young 
firs t venture o ut of the po uch evera l day 
later. When they fir t emerge they arc 
un~tcady o n the ir fee t. At 65 to 70 day 
a fte r birth the young have become too large 
to return to the pouch . Weaning is at about 
75 day!. . 

Perame/es twsuta, in common with the 
sho rt-nosed species I soodon macrourus. 
how:, the fa test d evelo pment of any rna r

:,upi a l so far investigated . The growth o f the 
Brush-tai led Po sum (T richosurus \'ulpe
cula). for example. i o nly about half as 
fa t a!> it in these bandicoots. 

Plea For Preservation 

In gene ra l. bandicoo t a re di appearing 
over the whole of cont inenta l Austra lia. Fo r 
example. the extraord ina ry Pig-footed 
Bandicoot (Ciweropus). which o nce had a n 
extremely wide distributio n (see ma p) . has 
appa rently disappeared from a ll forme r 
a reas, and it now appears to be o ne o f the 
unique ma rsupia ls threatened with ultima te 
extinction. if it i not a lready extinct. 

T he rea o n for the disappea ra nce. or 
decline , o f :.ome Au t ral ian mammals, par
ticula rly o me o f the species living in the 
!>pa rsely . e ttled a reas. a re unknown. lt ha 
been sugge tcd that some mammals were o n 
the way o ut due to lo ng-te rm enviro nmental 
change before E uropeans occupied this 
count ry. 

In fo rmatio n o n vario us aspects o f the 
na tura l histo ry of a ll but a few bandicoots 
is adly lacking. [n view of the unique 
7oologica l positio n occupied by these mar-

upia ls a nd the compa ra tive ra rity o f many 
spec ies, it i hoped tha t they will receive 
wider public intc re t and the specie which 
remain wi ll no t be added to o ur growing list 
of extinct mam mal 
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MUSEU1ll FIL1l18 
AVAILABLE 

The following Australian Mu 1ett111 
film.\ are a1·ailable for purchwe hy 
educational organi:::atiom:-

" The /Jlack Swa11": 16 mm .. co/
our-.\OWI(/. seve11 minutes. 

" White Clay and Ochre": 16 111111 .. 

colour-sound . 15 minutes: show.\ 
A horiginal cave paimings i11 west em 
N ell' South Wales and u met hod of 
.lcienti{1ca!/y recording them. 

Price.\ and information are a\'(/ilahle 
on application. 

OTES A D ETV 
VISITOR FRO 1 .S.A. 

Dr. Ernes! A. Lachner. a curator of fi hes at 
the United tate\ a tio nal Museum. Wash ington . 
visued the Australian Museum in December. He 
had Oown from Karachi. where he had been a 
member o f the Internatio nal Indian Ocean Expe
dit ion . He stud ied the Australi an Museum \ 
cardinal fishes. gobie~. sucking fi shes and other 
types for compariso n with specie, of fi~he~ 
obta ined by American ichthyologi'>tS during 
"Operation Cro\sroad .. at Bikin i Atoll. Mar~hall 
I s land~. 

BARK CLOTH 
Dr. imon Kooiman. Curator of the O~eanic 

Department of the ational Museum of Eth no
logy. Leiden. Ho ll and. recentl y spent 10 day, at 
the Australian Museum examining the large col
lectio n of bark cloth from Melanesia and Pol}
ne~ia . 

~1 SE M ASSOCIATE 
M r. L. Cou rtney- Hai nes has been elected an 

Honorary Associa te of the Museum. 

TEKTITES FROM THAILAN D 
When Dr. J. W. Evans. Director of the Auo,

tra li an Mu~eum. visited Thailand last ovcmber. 
he acquired a number of tektites from north
ea~tern Thailand. These are. on the average. 
larger than au ' tra lites and have suffered a con
~iderable amount of corrosion. o ne the less the y 
sull re tain . quite clearly. primary sha pes such a'> 
the "drop'' a nd the "dumb-bell". These are the 
first Thai tektites this Museum has received. The}' 
were made avai lable by Dr. Kaset Pitakpaivan. 
C hief of the Geology Section. Departmen t of 
Mineral Resources. Thailand. 
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Pair Association in the Banded 
Coral Shrimp 

The unequally matched pair of shrimps shown 
o n the front cover and this page were fir t ob
served by Mr. Clarry Lawlcr whi le skin-diving 
during August , 1962. in Congwong Bay. near the 
mouth of Botany Bay. Sydney. The wavi ng of 
long. wh ite anten nae from a crevice. at a depth 
of about 18 feet. attracted Mr. Lawler's a ttent ion 
to what appeared to be a s ingle anima l with a 
striking colour pal!ern of red bands on a 
white body. After keeping the shrimp under 
observation in the same Ecklonill ( large brown 
seaweed) surrou nded rock crevice for eight 
mo nths. Mr. Lawler brought it into the Australian 
Museum alive in April. 1963. As suspected from 
the underwater description. th i\ was a fine record 
of the Banded Coral Shrimp (Swwpus hispidus ). 
long known as a prominent and abundant coral 
reef animal throughout the tropical water of the 
lndo-Pacific and western Atlantic regions. but 
ra rely recorded as far south a Sydney. Else
where in the Australian area it is often seen alo ng 
the G reat Barrier Reef and at Lo rd Howe Isla nd. 
while illustrations and de -cript ions of its colour 
pattern have appeared in severa l books on our 
tropical marine fauna. ydney is probably its 
extreme sout hern limit in ou r waters and it is 
po sible that it can establi h itself here onl y 
during years of favourable. warm-water conditions. 

After bringing the hrimp to the surface in a 
hand-net and examining it in a glass conta iner 
of sea-water. Mr. Lawler fo und that there was a 
small male riding o n the back of what proved to 
be a much larger female. T he pa ir were photo
graphed extens ive!} by Howard H ughes at the 
Museum. but these distu rba nces did not break up 
the association. The hrimp were then placed in 
the aquar ium of the H onourable Mr. Justice 
Myers. an Honorary As ociate of the Museum. 
where they were under da ily observation unt il the 
death of the male three months later. in June, 
1963. During thi; period the pair separated and 
fed on small brittl e-stars and other aquarium 
scra ps. They mou lted ( the male three times and 
the fema le twice) and at various times exhibited 
a wide range of beha viour. from mutual hostilit y. 
th rough a dist inct courting "d ance"". to the charac
teristic ·'sadd le·· riding as ill ustrated here. M r. 
J u; tice M ye rs made photograph; of. and det ailed 
observations on. all aspect; of behaviour and feed
ing observed during th is period. a nd these records 
wi ll be published elsewhere. 

Recently it ha; been shown by o verseas workers 
that the Banded Coral Sh rim p is one of a small 
group of tropical shrimps and fish that have the 
habit of cleaning other fish . Fi~h are auracted 
to such ob vious feat ures as the waving wh ite 
antennae and remai n still wh ile the h rimp picks 
with its smaller claws at parasites and fungal 
growth on their bodies and fins. The coral 
crevices in which Srenopus ma y be fou nd ap
parently become l..nown to fi sh and the y congre-
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Above: The male Banded Coral Shrimp riding 
o n the fema le's back. in the ··saddle·· formed 
at the down-bent junct ion between the thora ;o. 
and abdomen. Below : A diagram o f a Banded 
Coral Shr imp to show the lengt h of the 
antennae and the characterist ic colour pauern 
of red bands on the wh ite body and enlarged 

claw. [Drawn by Fenner A. Chace. jun.] 

~ 

gate around them in n umbers wanmg to be 
clea ned . I! is recorded that juvenile ; hrimps ap· 
pear to pair and grow up toget her . a nd that 
pa irs attempt to stay together when distu rbed. but 
th is appear to be the first record o f a pair of 
gros~ l } unequal size and the first record of ·'sad
dle" r iding.-J . C . Yald11·yn . 
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A bab} Cre ted Port Jackson Sharl •. 6~ inches long. fro m the egg in the background. at 
Taro nga Park Aquarium. S}dney. in 1938. Ele,en }ears later this sha rk itself laid its first 

egg. lt died in 1950. [ Photo: A Jacups.] 

SHARKS 
By G. P. W HrTLEY 

Jf i a pity tha t mo t people a re afra id of 
sha rk . . because they a rc very intere ting 

anima ls. well worthy of tudy: the majorit) 
of them a rc small and harmles , they have 
1ema ined as ' 'li ving foss ils" . unchanged for 
million~ of years. a nd some of them have 
develo ped e labo ra te structure to protect 
the ir unbo rn young in a way uperior to 
many other vertebra tes. 

Sha rk. a re not only usually larger a nd 
fi ercer than o rdinary fi shes but they differ 
fro m them in having fi ve (o r sometime six 
o r seven) gill-o penings o n each idc of the 
head in tead of only o ne, the ir skele tons a re 
of gri tie or cartilage in tead of the fish 's 
bone. and their tai ls tilt up a t an a ngle 
to the ax is of the body. The body, in tead 
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o f having scale . is covered wi th ma ll 
ro ugh denticles. the shagreen. and the e 
denticle become enla rged a teeth in the 
jaws. Every speci e~ of shark has charac
te ri tic teeth . suited to its food. Many have 
shearing teeth fo r !ic ing the flesh of the ir 
prey: in the Po rt J ackson Shark the fro nt 
teeth a rc po inted and the hinder one a re 
fi auened grinder : the Basking Sha rk has 
hundred of small conic teeth . In some 
species. the teeth in the fro nt o f the jaws. 
when bro ken off o r wo rn o ut. a re replaced 
fro m the ro ws behind . 

Sharks do no t have to turn o n their backs 
befo re they bite and usua lly a pproach their 
food upright : they do not a lway show the 
do rsal fin above the water level. Their 
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usual food is fish o r cru tacean a nd o ther 
'>ea-a nima l . but black men as well a!> white 
a rc sometimes attacked . 

100 Specie!> 

There arc I 00 dith.:rent species of shark 
known from Au tralia. So me o f these 
(no tably the Wha ler.,) a re very dinicult to 
di'>tine.uish from o ne another. However . 
<:crtai~ kinds a rc readily identifiable. Fo r 
example. the Seven-gillcd Shark has seven 
gill-o penings o n each side of the head . Po rt 
J ackson Shark. have bumps over the eye . 
:eeth pointed in front. grinders behind. a nd 
a '>pine in front o f each dorsal fin . Cat
~hark have a lo ng. cylindrical bod y. o ften 
with spot . In the Wo bbego ng there are 
fringes of skinny fiaps around the mouth a nd 
o rnamental brown skin-markings. The Tiger 
Shark has the snout broad ly rounded . cocks
comb-shaped tee th . e~ nd the body striped . 
In the Blue Shark the pecto ral (side) fin are 
long and cythe-like, the colour is brilliant 
blue a nd the fro nt do r a l fin is nearer the 
\ Cntral fin than the pecto ral fin s. Teeth arc 
blunt. like to ne. in a pavement. in the 
G ummy Shark . but in the School Sha rk the 
teeth a re acute and ~errated and the tail fin 
ha two somewhat triangular lobe . The 
Ha mmerhead Shark has eyes at the e nd. o f 
side-extension!> o f the head. which is ham· 
mer-shaped . Pointer have a conical sno ut. 
awl-like tee th. and ex tensive e.ill-slits. The 
White Sha rk has triangular~ and c rra ted 
teeth : its hinder d0rsal fin is very mall. 
The Thre he r has a ta il longer than the rest 
~11 the animal. The Basking Shark is up 

to 36 feet long : it:. gi ll -arche have co mb· 
like rakers and it ha very extensive gill
slits. The Grey urse has long pointed 
teeth , each with two very small cu p , eyes 
without eyelid , and a front do r a l fin slightly 
in advance of the k vel of the ventra l fin s. 
The Dog hark o r Dogfi sh i a sma ll shark . 
generally with a spine in fro nt of each do rsal 
fin : it has no anal f.n . The Saw Shark has 
a long blade- like sno ut a rmed with tee th 
and with two feelers. The Angel Shark i:, 
Aattened like a ray. but ha. gill-slit. at 
the sides of the head . 

Reproduction 
Some hark!. lay egg and o ther produce 

living :roung. In some related genera, both 
types of reproduction may be practised. 
Eggs have tough. horny envelopes. u ually 
brown or hlack. which may be pirally 
Aanged and pea r-shaped in Po rt Jackson 
Sharks. o r flattened and quadra ngular 
"mermaids' pur. c ·· typical of o me Dog-
hark : ome have t~ndril s fo r a nchorage to 

!:.eawceds. All have a central cha mber in 
" hich the ovum go.: through it develop
ment and fro m which the young shark 
emerge through a c;l it at the top of the egg· 
shell : the pe riod o f embryonic development 
varies in different . pccie and may be more 
than a yea r. Usually a pair o f egg. is laid 
a t a time. unlike the thousa nds o r even 
millio ns of egg laid by true fi hes. The 
larger shark (e.g .. Tiger. Whaler. Hammer
head . Po inter ) do no t lay eggs but prod uce 
young o nes which are minia tures of their 
parents. These 3r.! sometimes no urished 
by yolk-sac . but in ~ome a structur<! rather 

The chool harl .. is good a~ food and was formerl y sought for its vitamin-rich liver-oil. 
tn ets ~hO\\ a tooth from the upper and lower jaw and the under surface of the head. 

!D• awn by A . R. M cCutloch.) 
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Aborigi nes wi th a 
large Ham merhead 
Shark at Broome. 
north-western Western 
Australia. [Photo: 

After Whitley.] 

like a p lacenta is d~veloped . A family may 
number only two babies (as in the G rey 
Nurse ) o r sometime's more tha n 50 (as with 
a la rge fem ale Tiger Shark) . Fin-spi nes of 
embryo Dogsharks are capped by knobs 
and the teeth of foetal Saw Sharks a re la id 
ag(l inst the sides of their sno uts to p revent 
lacerating thei r mothers a t birth. Male 
sharks can a lways be distinguished from 
fema les by their two rod-like "claspers" 
t'Xtending fro m the v~::ntra l fins each side of 
the anus. 

Sharks probably live for many years; a 
Po rt J ackson Shark took 1 I years to mature 
and some large sharks have been kept for 
!6 years in captivit y witho ut showing much 
increa e in size. The largest species of 
shark is the Whale Shark, which has been 
recorded a reaching 60 feet in length. 

Sharks belong to a n ancient group o f 
a nimals and most of them qualify fo r the 
term " living fossils''. Fossi lized fi n-spines. 
teeth and other parts of shark s have been 
found, even fossilized eggs. Teeth exactly 
like those o f modern Nurse a nd Tiger 
Sharks have been found in a fossi l sta te in 
rocks of Eocene age (some 50 million years 
o ld) . The Po rt Jackson Shark 's rela tives 
existed, much as they appear to-day, in the 
Carbonife ro us seas. over 255 millio n years 
RQO. Curio us shark remains fro m the 
1 u rassic and Cretaceous periods. 130 to 150 
millio n years o ld . have been fo und. but 
the remote a ncestry o f the group is still not 
clear. 
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Shark A ttacks 

There have been more than 390 cases of 
sharks attacking human beings (white and 
colou red). ho rses. dogs, boats or surf-skis 
in Austra lian waters during histo rical times: 
about 118 persons were ki lled. ma ny re
covered. tho ug h shockingly wounded. 
whi lst o thers were bitten o nly when ha ndling 
captured sharks. The eastern seaboard of 
Australia has probably had mo re tragedie · 
due to sharks tha n any other part of the 
globe. 

Si nce the sha rks responsible for killing 
bathers a rc rarely caught and identified 
accurately, it is not possible to say with 
certainty which is the most dangerous of 
the va rious kinds involved . From d a ta 
ava ilable. however, it seems that Wha ler 
Sharks of several species are the most guilty. 
fo llowed by the Tiger. G rey Nurse, and 
White Shark. and, perha ps, in ra re cases. 
the Blue Pointer and H ammerhead. Very 
few sharks less than six feet in length have 
been reported as a tlacking man. -

Sharks have been proved to take their 
food at any time of the day o r nioht. on 
the ebb. flow o r slack of the tide. Human 
bei ngs have been a ttacked a t vario us ho urs, 
l)ut most commo nly between 3 a nd 6 p.m .. 
a nd in depths rangi ng from "ankle deep" 
to open sea (though most usua ll y in about 
four fee t of wate r. and between I 0 and 25 
va rds off shore). Attacks have occurred 
under a ll sorts o f sea and beach condi tio ns. 
Soli ta ry bathers a re mo re often a llacked than 
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groups. but the ' 'shark bai te r" farthest off 
sho re i. not neccssJ. rily the one selected . 
The first attack is usua lly o n the legs o r but
tocks. but o ne o r both a rms may be severed 
as the victim struggles a nd flesh wounds a re 
ca used by the shark 's rough hide a nd fins. 
When shark-bite oc~urs, the mo rtalitv rate 
is about 80 per cent amongst whites and 
very much less a mongs t nati ves. 

Apart fro m in the surf. a ttack a re like ly 
in c reeks and harbo urs, especia lly where 
rubbish uch as offa l has been du mped . 
Sha rks ascend fresh wate r for lo ng dista nces 
a t times and could a ttack persons in fresh 
wate r, but the re have been no cases in Aus
tra lia so fa r . Dull or clear weather, calm 
o r ro ugh wate r, wi nd. a ir-tempera ture and 
botto m fo rmation seem to have little o r 
nothing to do wi th likelihood of a ttack. but 
;• water temperature over 70° F. may in
dicate danger. Careful study o f ma ny cases 
has no t revealed any method of dete rmining 
when an attack may be expected. How
ever. it has been noticed that at tacks tend 
to occur mo re than once in a given a rea (of 
abo ut I 0 miles of coast ) over a period of 
days. months. o r even a yea r o r two. so that 
evidently a "rogue ' ' shark is usua lly respon
sible and. until that one is caught. further 
a ttacks may happen. The worst a reas fo r 
sha rk traged ies a re the Sydney. Newcastle, 
Townsville and Cairns distric ts and in Torres 
Strait. This may be due to the warm water 
and the greate r number of bathers fro m the 
c ity a reas. wh ilst pearl a nd trochus ca use 
d ivers to take ri sks in no rth Queensla nd . 
Spear fishermen trai li ng wounded c rus
taceans and fish a re very liable to be 
attacked . and in southern Austra lia n wate rs 
fatal a ttacks have occurred during aquatic 
competitio ns. The most dangerous mo nths 
fo r al l types of shark a ttacks a re December 
to March (especiall y J anuary) in ew 
So uth Wa les. and November o r Ja nua ry in 
Queensla nd . No rth o f Mackay. Queens
la nd . the re have been attacks in a ll mo nths 
of the year. On ly spo radic a ttacks have 
occurred in other State and there have been 
ve ry few in Tasma nia. 

Native divers recommend keeping still 
when a shark is around. but it is do ubtful if 
th is is a complete safeguard, since harks 
o metimes bite dead bodies. Frogmen 
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recommend swimming towards a sha rk and 
shouting under wate r. The best prevention 
is to sw im in a sha rk-proof enclosure: nets 
are erected ac ross some Australian bays and 
many ba ths are made safe by stro ng fenci ng. 
A sha rk may be seen on a clear day fro m a 
height if the water is not too ro ugh , so 
towers on o ur surfing beache have proved 
va luable. a man on the loo kout sound ing a 
bell o r siren to warn bathers to leave the 
water. Aeroplanes. flying at about 300 fee t 
o r less, can a lso spot sha rks effectively. Since 
1937. meshing nets have been hung. curta in
like, overnight. off Sydney beaches in regu
lar rotation. Sharks entangled in these a re 
destroyed asho re. This meshing has evi
dently greatly reduced the risk of attack. 
since few persons have been mo lested o ff 
Sydney beaches since me hing began. 
whereas in nearly every year before. there 
had been a t least one attack. 

A chemical shark repellent no rmal 
copper acetate. Cu(CzH30 2h H20 , mixed 
with a dye which sta ined the water black. 
was tested in Western Austra lia in 1944 
and fo und to be 95.2 per cent effective in 
repulsing dangerous sharks. What att racts 
sharks is mo t probably unusua l movement 
o r the smell of food. as the ir colo ur-blind 
eyesight is of rest ricted range (though scem
in~ly efficient in murky water ) and thcv 
o ften swim hesitant ly around a bait before 
taking it. The o lfacto ry nerves a re verv 
well developed. fo rming a "brain of smell ". 
and when there has been blood in the water. 
sharks have been observed (f rom the ai r) 
approaching fro m a mile o r more away. Re
pe llent irrita tes the sha rk beca use of its 
pungency. but even repellent may be ignored 
when a school of sharks ha worked i tself 
into a frenzy and there is blood a nd com
motio n in the wate r ; a t that stage, sha rk 
o perate by sight ra ther than sme ll~ 

Fo r lis ts of a ll kind s of aggressio n by 
sharks in Australia. see G. P. Whitley's 
Fishes of Australia ( 1940) and T he W estern 
Australian Naturalist ( 1951). A medical 
a nd statistical analysis appea red in The 
Medical Jounwl of Australia, ovember 4 . 
1950. but the definiti ve work o n the suhiect 
is the second edition ( 1962) of Sir Victo r 
Coppleson·s book. Shark Attack. 
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Interesting Queensland Specimens 

An Australian Museum expedition returned to S} dne y from Queensland last November after two 
months in the field . Members of the expedition were Mr. Basil Marlow, the Museum's C urator of 
Mammal . Mr. Jo hn Disney. Curator of Birds, and M r. Rolf Lo sin, preparator. The main collect
ing areas were at Normanton and Burketown on the Gulf of Carpentari a and Camooweal. Boulia. 
Bedourie and Birdsville in the ex tre me west of the State. T he mammal specimens collected 
incl uded an interesting series of bats and several hopping dese rt rodents. Noromy.\ spec:es, one of 
which is shown in the top photo. The carn ivoro us mar upial Dasyuruides hymei ( lower photo) 
and the jerboa marsupial A ntech inomys spenceri were obtained in the stony desert country near 
Bedourie. A pai r of jerboa marsupial s was captured ali ve and brought back to Sydney for further 
study. Mangrove Robins (Quoyomi~ leucum s) and a Pygmy Goose (Ne11apu~ pu/che/lus) were 
collected in the Gulf country. and G ibber Birds (Ashbyia lo1·ensi.1 ) near Bedourie. This Jailer 

pecies was not previously repre ;ented in the Museum collect'on. 
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P RE-CAMBRIAN FOSSILS 
By M. F. GLAESSNER 

Universil} of Adelaide 

I o ur geological time scale, the present. 
o r the time of ma n. is included in the 

Ca inozoic. the era of mammals. which was 
preceded by the Me ozo ic. the time o f 
d inosaurs. Befo re this ca me the PalaeO?oic. 
in which the re were no mammals and no 
d inosa urs. As we go back in Palaeozoic time 
we come 10 a period when fi shes we re the 
o nly existing vertebrates. and this in turn is 
preceded by a period witho ut vertebra tes. 
This is the Ca mbrian. Modern work o n 
rad ioactive minerals dates its end a t abo ut 
490 millio n years before the present and its 
b~ginn i ng at a bo ut 570 millio n years. As 
we go back in Cambrian time. thro ugh the 
stud y o f Cambrian stra ta fro m their top to 
the bo tto m. we find the invertebra te fa una 
cha ng ing in a mo re subtle way which is 
o bvio us o nly to the specia list. The o ldest 
stra ta accepted as Cambrian till contain 
many of the majo r gro ups o f in vertebrates: 
trilo bites and a few other a rthropods. snails, 
worms. brachio pod s (la mp shells) . sponges. 
ft is most significa nt tha t the subtle change 
in the compositio n of the fa una was accom
pa nied by a slight change in the composit io n 
of the ha rd skele to ns which a re p reserved in 
the rocks. The shells o f early Camb ria n 
animals are mo tly thin. partly phosphatic 
o r chitinous. a nd the spo nge spicules are 
si liccou , but there are no thick calca reous 
shells in a ny o f the vario us g roups present. 
thoug h the descenda nt of some of them 
we re in late r times a ble to prod uce such 
shells and skeleto ns. The o nly o rganisms 
building la rge calca reous cup-like skele tons 
a t tha t time. the Archacocyatha. must have 
made some " mista ke'" which ro bbed them 
of their chances o f urvival : they became 
extinct by mid-Ca mbrian time. 

Descending below the lower boundary of 
the Ca mbrian we have still the greater pa rt 
of the journey to the beginning o f sedimenta
tio n o n the earth 's c rust befo re us. Ha ving 
gone back 600 million years. we still have 
a t least ano the r 3 .000 millio n years to go 
befo re we reach the o ldest rocks. 
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Trihrachidium heraldicum G laessner (about 
I'-' ice natural ~ize. [Photo: M. Wade. Un iver

siiy of Adelaide.) 

Almost inexplicably. the record o f life is 
suddenly very nearly blotted out when we 
cross the bo unda ry between Ca mbria n a nd 
Pre-Cambria n. Many hypotheses have been 
ad vanced to account fo r this strange fac t. 
T hey range from cosmic catastro phes to the 
postula te of an interval of time witho ut sedi
mentat io n ; fro m the assumptio ns o f a lime
less o r a life- less ocean to the tho ug ht that 
a ll o rganisms may have lived o n the surface 
o f the sea a nd no ne o n its botto m. or a ll in 
the deep sea and no ne o n its sho res, o r a ll 
o n the seasho re where they we re destroyed 
by waves and shifting sands. 

South Australian Fossil Jelly-fish 
We do know remains of very a ncient Pre

Ca mbrian algae and other lower plants. 
So me structure made by a lgae date back 
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Beltane/la gill'.\/ Sprigg. 
Ca~t of a jelly-fish. Half 
natural size. !Photo: G. 
Tomlinson. Universit } of 

Adelaide.) 

over 2.500 and some microscopic plant!. 
about I ,900 ~ill io n years. But where 
are the remams o f the a ncesto r o f 
the half-doLen or mo re phyla of an imals 
which are found well developed and 
fully differentiated in Lowe r Cambrian 
~tra ta ? The hypothesi~ that they were 
soft-bodied. witho ut she lls that could 
be pre erved . seems the mo t rea o nable 
o ne. Fos il remain o f soft-bodied c reature~ 
a re fo und occa ional ly. including worms. 
~oft sponge~ o r jelly-fish. When it is con
~idered tha t their bodic consis t of little mo re 
than wate r it is surprising to find the ''e ll
preserved imoressio ns of fossil mcdusae in 
the rocks. They occur. however. in roch 
of va rio us age . In 1947 a number o f dif
fe rent kind~ o f foss il jelly-fish wall de cribe:l 
from sandstone~ which we re then conside red 
the lower s tra ta of the Ca mbrian. a t the o ld 
Ediacara mine~ near La ke Torren in South 
Au!.t ra lia. The great number of diffe re nt 
fo rms occurring together attracted consider
able attention. The Au~tra lian ueoloeist 
R . C. Sprigg. who di ~covercd the~fi rst~of 
those fos!.il~ a nd described them. conclud ed 
that the) dated fro m the beginning of the 
Cambrian aml tha t the) were the remains of 
pclagic a nima l ~ noating or swimming in the 
-.ea and !.tra nded o n ~andy tidal fia t~ or 
bcache. . Their occurre nce supported cur
rent vie" s on the rea<,on., why the immedi
a tely precedin!! Pre-Cambria n is a lmo-.t 
d evoid of f(hsi l'>: it had bee n te rmed the 
age o f jelly-fi'>hes. 
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The desi re of local priva te collecto r to 
add some of Sprigg's foss il je lly-fish to their 
collections led to sematio nal new discoveries. 
The private collecto rs. Be n Flo unde rs and 
H an Mincham. fo und no t o nly la rge num
be rs of presumed fossil jelly-fish and p lant· 
like fro nd s. but also segmented worms. worm 
tracks. and strange impre ion of animal 
unlike a ny known organisms. Jiving o r fo sil. 
They made their find s known to the So uth 
Australian Muse um and to the University 
o f Adelaide. which soon afterwa rd com
menced joint scientific investigations of the 
locality with the aim of o btaining answer. 
to the followi ng questions: Wha t kinds of 
fossils occur in the rocks a t Ediacara? 
What are the ir re lations to o ther fossil 
faunas? How did they live and how were 
they fossili7ed ? What is the age o f the 
l oss ilifcrou~ stra ta? The a nswer proved 
even mo re sensatio na l tha n could have been 
anticipa ted . 

Man) Specimens Collected 

About 1.000 fossi l specimens have been 
collected. ma king thi., in all probability the 
richest fauna of its age. The fauna incl ude., 
not o nly je lly- fish (see illustra tions ) reprc 
.,enting at l ea~t '>ix a nd proba bly more 
ex tinct genera. but also soft cora ls related 10 

the living sea pen.,. segmented \\Orms '"ith 
'>trong head ~hicld'>. many odd bilateral!\ 
~vmn~etri ca l animab ( Dic/..insonia. ~cc 
photo) resembling certain o ther type~ of 



li ving worm . tracks o f botto m-living worm
like animal s. a nd two o r three diffe rent types 
o f strange so ft-bod ied c reat ures which had 
neve r been seen befo re. Fossils similar to 
the soft corals a nd some o f the jelly- fi sh 
fro m Ediacara have al o been fo und in 
So uth Africa. E ng land, No rth Ame rica. ::111d 
Siberia. in trata considered as Pre-Cam
brian. All the animals li ved in the ea. 
some fixed to the botto m. some c rawling a nd 
ma ny others free-floating o r swimming. The 
fossilife ro us rocks were we ll below the 
lowe t fossilifero us Lo wer Cambria n stra ta 
wi th Archaeocyatha, and thei r age i. now 
considered as Late Prc-Cambrian. This i 
the first rich and varied assemblage o f fo sil 
a nimals of tha t age which give u - a g limp. e 
of the ma rine life of that time. not o nly o f a 
single type of a nima l but of a n a sociatio:1 
o f creature livi ng togethe r in the ea . 

Spri!!~ia wmulata ( ~prigg). CaM of a jell~ -fi>h. 
!'our-fifth'> no.tural '>ilc. !Photo: G. Tomlin

'>On.] 

New Forms Of Life 

The re a rc. in additio n to the a bundant 
jcll:r-fi h and worm remain . two new for ms 
of life in the South Au tra lian Pre-Cambria n 
fauna which de e rvc a clo er look . One 
( illustrated) has a shie ld- o r kite-shaped 
body with a ridge haped like an a ncho r. 
lt was named Parl'lmcorina minchami. T he 
first specimen was very small but later mo re 
than 30 othe rs. up to o ne inch long. have 
come to light. So me o f them show fa int 
o blique markings withi n the shie ld o n bo th 
sides of the midrib. a if the c reature had 
paired leg o r gills underneath. Here again 
fo ld ed and di toned pecimens occur o n the 
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T op: DicJ..inwnia coJtata Sprigg (abou t twice 
natural size). Bot tom : Parl"lmcorina minchami 
Glaessner (about four times natural '>ize). 

[Photos: l\1. Wade.] 
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flat bedding planes. This proves tha t their 
bodies were soft. 

The other kind of entirely new creature 1 

even stranger (sec photo). lt was named 
Tribrachidiwn. as it has three equal , radia
ting. hoo ked. and tentacle-fringed a nm. 

o thing like it ha ever been een in the 
o r!!anic world amo ng the million known 
species of animals. It recalls nothing but 
the three bent legs fo rming the coat o f arms 
o f the l sle of Man. The fi xed three-rayed 
spread of te ntacles of this stra nge animal 
can be considered a lophopho re. simila r to 
an organ used fo r plankton-fishing in living 
brachiopods ( la mp she lls). bryo7oa (lace 
cora ls) and ome worms. 1f that is co rrect. 
it may have been bottom-dwelling. pos-
ibly sitting o n a c ircular flat ba e of which 

a few impres ions have been fo und. 
The sand fro m which the vmbedding 

qua rtz ite was formed ha ws ripple ma rks 
a nd current bedding. H ow could the evenly 
coarse gra ins tran po rted by currents of co n
siderable strength p reserve imprint o f deli
cate soft-bo died c reatures? Only very few 
o f the animals which a re preserved came to 
rest on the h ifting sand. Mo t of them 
were deposited o n mud-flats o r patche o f 
fine c lay which settled o ut of the muddy 
wate r between the sand ripples during 
calme r periods. So me of the mud patches 
dr ied o ut. possibly between tides. and 
c racked deeply. The nex t high tide o r shift
ing current covered them with a 1:\ye r o f 
and. The lower surfaces of uch sand) 

layers formed perfect moulds of the clay 
surfaces. showing now in o me p laces the 
casts of drying cracks and wrinkles o f the 
clay, in othe rs the fo rm of the bodies of 
a nimals tha t had stuck to them. In the 
transfo rmation o f the soft sediment to hard 
rock the and grai ns were cemen ted by silica 
~olut ions to quarttite but the clay tense~ were 
a ltered to th in la te- like streak of the 
minera l sericite. and compacted a lmost be
yond recognition . A the e lenses were mall 
and irregular the rock no lo nge r splits a lo ng 
their surfaces a la tes would. Only the 
slow natural weathering in the arid c limate 
o f the a rea is able to open up the rock a long 
the sericitic partin~ o f fo rmer clay lenses 
which di sappear a ltogether in the proces . 
L a rger and smaller lab o f fl aggy quart7ite 
remain in place projecting from the hill
slo pes until they break off and often turn 
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over when moving down the hill. Their 
lower surface when exposed to the infre
quent rai n then reveal the ir wonderful riche 
of Pre-Cambria n animals until they. too. 
weathe r away o r are worn o ff by the drifting 
sand of the adjo ining de ert. 

Cafeteria Opened 
at Museum 

A cafeteria was opened 0 11 the roof 
of the Australian Museum's new wing 
i 11 December. 

lt seats 100. and is open to the 
general public as well a.1 to visitors to 
the Museum. l t commands a magni fi
cent 1•iew of the city and of the 
harbour from North Head to the 
Sydney Harbour Bridge. 

NOTES AND EWS 
AUSTRALITES !'RESENTED TO MUSE i\1 

From 1928 to 1953. Mr. V. C. W. icholls. 
then owner 0 f Pindera Downs. 30 miles east o f 
Tibooburra. ew outh Wales. collected some 
1 15 australites while worl ... ing on his propert) . 
The majorit} of these showed regular hapes. In 
1945 he presented three perfect nanged-button 
shaped o ne'> to Mr. H. 0. Fletcher. o f the Aus
tra lian Museum's staff. who was then o n a field 
trip to that part o f the State. In May. 1963. Mr. 
R. 0. C ha lrners. C urator of M inerab at the 
Museum. visited Pindera Downs and met the son 
of Mr. V. C. W. icho lls. Mr. Frank A. icho lls 
who now worl..s the propert y. Over the last I 0 
years Mr. 1- ra nk icholls has collected a fu rther 
30 australites. Because of thi '> Mu cum's interest 
in australite~. M r. V. C. W. Nicholls. now living 
in ret ;remcnt in outh Australia. has kindly pre
~e nted 35 of the best pecimen from the above
mentioned collection of 11 5 to the Museum. 

NEW ZEALAND VISITOR 
A recent visitor to the Australian Museum's 

Depa rtment o f Molluscs was Dr. A. W. B. Powell, 
Concho logist a nd Assistant Director of the Auck
land lnstilllte and M u eum. D r. Powell was 
>tudying the literature concern ing his pecial 
resea rch field. the famil y Turridae. 
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A dance illustrating an incident in the tory of a Taipan nake man who stole the wife of 
a Blue-tongue Lizard man. The two principal dance r~ represent a man and his wife who 
turned into ~nal.e\. and the two ~tick carriers are pelicam. another totem of the clan. 

[Photo : Author.] 

The Dancers of Aurukun 
8) FHED E RICK D . l\ l cCART H Y 

THE Aborigine~ of U'>tralia arc famou~ 
for their corroborees. A popular 

ente rtai nment in the early days of Sydney. 
corroboree~ performed o n Brick field Hi 11 
and in Hyde Pari.. were witne~~ed fro m 
1790 o nward!. by high official s and colo n
iM!. who rewarded the performers with 
tobacco. lood a nd liquo r. Througho ut 
Au~tralia\ hi~tOr) . celebrated vi~itOr!> have 
..,ee n corroborees a rra nged in hono ur o f 
their vi si t~ to 'ario u!> part& o f the continent. 

fh e a bility of the Aborigi ncl> to imitate 
the movement :, and pmturc~ o f animals 
a nd to mime the manneri m!> o l the "hite 
man ha!> ah"a) ~ bee n rccogni?cd but r doubt 
whether their real talent ~ a~ dance r!. have 
been ade4uatcly appreciated. fhe '' ide 
range of ..,tep .... the perfect timing of action 
\\ith mu<,ie. the lithe and rhythmic move
me nt .... the intensity "'ith which the men 
dance. and the intcre~ting theme' expre~\ed 
give the\e dance., an exceptio na l inte res t to 
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the ~tudent o f dancing. ln!>pired by motif:
fro m their daily life. religious beliefs and 
folklore . accompanied by music produced 
in the ~implest po~. iblc ''ays. and per
formed in bush :,ettings ''ith a fcn o ur and 
d evotion of unmual intemity. Aboriginal 
dancing ha!. to be '"itnes!>ed to feel it:, full 
emotional impact. 

The children ab ... o rb the rh:,.thm of the 
music fro m bab:,. hood. a nd they are taught 
dance s tep!> at an ea rly age by the ir parents. 
The boy:, practi ~e the ir !.tep' assiduou'>l) 
bcca u!.c dancing j, an impo rtant facet of 
the men ·~ life. I he "omen. in genera l. 
dance o n the !.ide of the corro bo ree ground. 
limiting their ~tep., to a !>huflle or trot in o ne 
'>POl. but in ~ome areas thei r dances. from 
wh ich me n arc excl uded. expres\ :,pecial 
theme-.. The name~ of compo~ers o f good 
corro bo rce!>. and of o utstandirH!. dancer-. in 
any area. become byword s in all the ca mp' 
and the ir ~kill i.., free!~ and ope n!) admired. 
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The cu rlew da nce. in which the central figure portrays most gracefully the movement> and 
posture of the bird. [Photo : Author.) 

Why Aborigines Dance 

The Aborigine dance fo r a number o f 
purposes. Entertain m~nt is an !mpo rta nt 
o ne. There arc the stmple cvcntng camp 
dances. mime of hunt and o ther incidents. 
in which complete freedo m of expression is 
the rule and good compositions a nd p~r
formances arc acclaimed . In the e camp-fire 
corroborees elaborate et tableaux may be 
performed e ither of a local tradi tional kind 
o r o f dances lea rnt from other groups. In 
the latter type the meaning of the songs 
and even of the dance itself may not be 
understood by the performer . The ex
change o f corroboree between v_i!>itors and 
ho ts i., a common fea ture of mter-gro up 
gathe rings. Love. mo urnjng, hunting a_nd 
fishing dances illustrate the extcn~ to wht~h 
dancing ha become an ex presstve a rt tn 
Aboriginal life . 

Danc ing is a llied with magic in the pro
tection of the wa rrio rs. There are '"ar 
dances in which the men are sung with 
magic by the medicine-men to make their 
weapons potent a nd protect the ir bodic~ 
from the weapons of the e~emy. Dan~es 
are a feature of peace-maktng ceremo ntes. 
and mock war dances are o ften perfo rmed 
when the hosts are v.clcoming vi:,i to rs to an 
inter-group gathering. 
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Totemism. an integral part of Aborigina l 
re ligion. i ~ an important in piration of 
Aborigina l dancing. e pecially in central and 
no rthern Austra lia a nd alo ng the east coast. 
where increa e rite for the totem species 
co nstituted an annual ritua l fo r the variou!. 
clans. T otemic be lief are usually blended 
with the mythology o f the ancestra l spi rit
beings of a clan o r. as in Arnhem Land. 
of a ~cult gro up . The members of the clans 
perfo rm the ceremonies. which il lustrate the 
live~ of the ancestra l being , a recorded in 
the mvths. Dancing i an inc identa l part 
of the- ritual. the e!) cntial core of which is 
the life of the ance tor. the di play and 
handling o f !.acred object . a nd the !.inging 
of ritua l !lOngs. 

The initiation ccrcmon ie~ in many parts 
o f Australia and the numcro u a nce tral 
cult ceremonie. in centra l a nd no rthern 
Austra lia. !.Ome of which take month s to 
pe rfo rm. con!.ist of a mixture of traditional 
dance~ and dramatic e ts in which little or 
no vi rtuosi ty is pe rmitted because departure 
fro m the patte rns la id down by the ance -
tra l beings would nullify the aim and purity 
of the ritua l. 

Aurukun Beliefs 

In western Cape Yo rk an unu ual type of 
dance cere mo ny t!-. perfo rmed annuall~ b~ 
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Above: The dance of Muipaka. who killed a plover man for stea ling hi '> wife. Below: A 
dance in which two poles represent plover men who helped their wife-stealing clan~man 
fight Muipaka. The dancers are a lso plover men. The barred board on the ground represents 
a shield with which M uipaka truck the young plover man on thr back of the neci-. and 

i-.ill ed him . [Photo~: Author.l 

the clans. Here a child join hi father's 
clan. Each clan has a number o f totems 
a nd a acred place on the coast o r in the 
bush in which it totem centre a re ituated. 
The totems are the animals a nd plants 
supplying food and raw materials, the 
weapons and implements used to secure 
a nd prepare food. and o ther things_ like 
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blood. Several coa tal tribe have a limited 
number o f marine (mostly) totems in their 
small te rrito ries. while an inla nd tribe. the 
Wikmunkan. occupying a very big area. has 
many more totem centres. The e a nd neig h
bo uring tribes share a commo n mytho logy 
a nd recogni7c their respective totem centre 
as part of it. Certain totem centre a re 
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linked in to ries like the o ne o f the carpet 
na ke who defeated the whale in a duel and 

fo rced him to retire to the coast to ma ke his 
totem centre. 

The myth!. of the e tribe recount how the 
a ncesto r!. of the clan searched the country
side to find a good place in which the habi
tat was idea l and food supplies abundant 
for the totem an ima l or plant. At such a 
place the ancesto r ( s) wen t down into the 
gro und . u ua lly in a ho le. o r down into th~ 
water of a lagoon. ri ver or the ea. This 
going-down place is the sacred totem centre, 
the Auwa. o f the clan. where its members 
pe rfo rm their ritual dances. 

The myth . o r stories. of the vario us clans 
expla in the o rigin o f each to tem. In o ne 
story a pirit-being named Sara walked f ro m 
the tip o f Cape Yo rk down the west coast 
through vario us triba l te rrito ries. He estab
li hed a sacred totem ground called Anei
yam. a t the mo uth of the Embley River. for 
the c ro". wren. gecko lizard . and the spear 
tree. He then travelled far southward into 
Yir-Y iro nt te rrito ry where his further ex
plo its a rc recorded in the myth o f this 
tribe. He is o ne o f the few true a nce tra l 
spirit-beings spo ken of in the mytho logy of 
thi !> area . He ta ught the people how to fish . 
hunt a nd find o ther food. how to protect 
themselves and ma ny other things. 

lt i difficult to di tingui h man fro m 
pmt m the e stories but today the na tive 
ay that the clan ance to r ( ) were actual 

people and not spirits. Thus a shark man 
saw a fairy girl sitting on a rock in a big 
lagoon a nd tho ught he would capture her to 
make her his wife. He plastered him elf 
with clay to suppress the od our of sweat 
o n his body a nd c rept up behind a leafy 
branch which he held . H e speared her but 
she took him down into the water. where 
together they made the Auwa o f this shark . 
The barramundi fish ancesto r was a ma n 
who was speared , and who. as he died. went 
down into a ho le o n the Kirke River. On 
the o ther hand. a big mob o f peewee bird 
men speared o ne a nother in combat which 
went o n fo r several days o n a salt plain near 
the Watson River. after which they a ll went 
down into the Auwa hole. When a white 
ibis ance to r. a man, killed a nother man o f 
the !lame totem in a fight the la tte r· body 
wa carried to the place where the totem 
centre was established. 

The a ncestral men a nd women ju t 
appeared- there is no ex plana tion of how 
they o rigina ted . They lived in the same 
way as the Aborigines have a lways lived in 
the ir cou ntry. and some of them had super
huma n powe rs . They became the to tem 
anima l o r plant a fter they went down into 

The da nce of the crow and gecko clan~men . The three principal dancers wear headband 
a nd carry wands decorated \\ith white cockatoo fea thers. [Photo : Author.] 
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the Auwa. and o ne of their most important 
function s was to imbue the Auwa with a 
reproductive life force whose continuity is 
ensured by the perfo rmance o f the annual 
increase rites. The totemic ceremonies re
enact the dances ta ught to the people by the 
clan ancesto rs befo re they died a nd went 
down into the ir Auwa. In this way the 
living cla nsmen susta in the link between the 
living genera t ions of people and their 
ancesto rs. 

At the totem centres the clansmen clea n 
o ut the Auwa hole. at some they sweep the 
gro und clean a ro und lumps of ant heap o r 
sto nes a rranged in special pa tte rns, a t o thers 
they strike the trees o n the site o r stamp 
the gro und with the ir feet. Seeds and corms 
of the water-li ly are cooked in ovens a nd 
left to be scattered about the countryside 
by the wet-season floodwaters. In this way, 
the life fo rce of the totem. o r an actual pa rt 
of it. is distributed , and the clansmen re
quest the ancestors to provide an ample 
!>upply during the next year. Most of the 
totem!> a re of eco no mic importance but a 
~ pecial series is concerned with huma n baby 
spirits. 

Totemic Dances 

The dance a t these Auwa va ry consider
ably in theme. Many of them simply mime 
the movements o f the totem animal- the 
c rawl o f the snake, the hop of the ka ngaroo, 
the quick run of a bird . together with its 
characte ri tic body movements a nd po ture . 
Thu!> the elbows of the dancer a re moved 
up and down to represe nt the flutte r o f the 
stingray's fin s. the bod y i ~ rai ed from the 
ground o n the toes and hands. a nd the per
former look about on a ll sides. a& a croco
di le doe when it decides to move about. 
A similar idea is expressed in a d ance 
epito mizi ng the &earching. finding and col
lecting of honey in a tree. These nat uralistic 
dances are beautifully performed . 

Some dance~ illustra te a n episode in the 
myth. Thus. the Flying Fox dance depicts 
two brothers of thi totem ki lling la rge num
bers of these anima l~, carrying them back to 
camp o n rods and a ttempting to cook them. 
They fa iled in the cooking because men of 
the ame tote m shou ld not ki ll one a nother. 
The pecwec and ibis da nces demonstrate the 
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same lesson to the )oung initia tes present. 
Myths about the stealing of wives a re ex
prcs cd in dances to demonstrate to the 
initia tes and o ther men that this practice is 
against the law o f the tribe. Thus, the 
Taipan Snake stole the Blue-tongued Lizard's 
wife and was bitten in two by the lizard in 
a subsequent fight. and the echidna died 
afte r he stole the Black Snake's wife. 

From two to twenty o r so men perfo rm 
the dance. The women dance in a separa te 
1!ro up close to the men a nd by ho lding their 
ha nd s in vario us position indicate their 
kinship rela tio nship with the principal 
dancers. These tribes have no musical 
instruments but provide the melody a nd 
rhythm by clapping. singing and a c ries of 
noises such as "ooh ·•. "aah" . " ugh". in
te r persed with bird call s in relevant dances. 

Wide Range Of Steps 

The dancer employ a wide range of steps. 
fhey trot. jump o r ho p on one or both 

feet. shuffle sideways. tamp the ground with 
o ne foot. twist o ne o r both feet , move the 
knees in and o ut in itting. bending and 
upright positio ns. The e steps and move
ments are done slowly o r rapidly. the 
dancers move quickly into various forma
tion , assume a great va riety of body po -
tures ( such as weaving, twisting. bcndirH! 
a nd kneeling ) . sit. kneel. or land back to 
back. a nd imita te the movement o f the 
a nima ls they a re portraying. 

A n unusua l feat t•rc o f these to temic 
dances is the u e of wooden c ulpture of 
the to tem animal. and o f the ance~tral 
beings. The animal. a rc life-size. the human 
figu res up to fo ur feet high . T hey a rc 
chopped o ut of kero enc a nd me&smate 
wood!. with !.teel to mahawks and knive . 
a nd pa inted in bright red . whites. black . 
ye llows and green ~. They are absol utely 
natura listic in ~hap.;: but the colo urs have 
no re lationship to tho e o f the li ving ~recie~. 
J u&t how lo ng these carvings have been 
n;adc is not known. The natives l.ay that 
they have made them in wood o nly since 
~teel tools became ava ilable fro m the white 
man , but careful nh crven, of Aboriginal 
custo m), who vi ~ ited these tribe~ over lonu 
period!> between 1890 and 1934 did not 
mention the~c sc ulpture . . 
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INSECTS AND ARTIFICIAL 
LIGHT 

By I. F. B. COMMON 

Principa l Research Officer, Division of Entomology, C.S.I.R.O., Canberra 

£ VER YONE has noticed how insects are 
"attracted' ' to a la mp on a warm night. 

The idiosyncrasy of moths to fly into the 
fl ames that dest roy them was p roverbia l 
among the ancient Greeks, and such write r 
as Aeschylus. the Greek dramatist, and later 
Shakespea re . Jo hn Gay and Shelley refer 
to the fasci natio n that flames or lights have 
for moths. Until quite recently. however, 
no convincing explanatio n was offered for 
this behavio ur. Even late last century 
Ro manes wrote that the habit must be attri-
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buted to mere curiosity o r the insect' s desire 
to exa mine a new a nd striking o bject. 

Sensitivity To Light 

Light as we know it represents o ne pa rt 
of a great spectrum of radiant energy. The 
vario us radia tio ns which constitute this 
spectrum move in a wave-like manner at the 
incredible speed of 186.000 miles per 
second. Light waves, measured in Ang
strom units (A). range fro m a bout 2000 A 

5000 6000 70 00 
The sensitivit y of the normal huma n eye (A) and the compou nd eyes of insects ( B) to light 

of various wave-lengths from 3000 to 7000 Angstrom units. [Chart by the author.] 
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a t the ultra-violet end of the light spect rum 
to about 50,000 A a t the infra-red end . 
The human eye is ensiti vc to a restricted 
central pa rt of this spectrum. with wave
lengths rangi ng from about 3800 A at the 
violet end to about 7600 A a t the red end. 
Light o f wave-lengths shorter than 3800 A 
a rc filtered o ut by the lens o f the hunw 1 

eye. 
The sensitivity to light of the eyes o f 

imccts often differs grea tly from th at o f 
the human eye. Wave-lengths of 2500 A 
to 7000 A may prod uce respo nses of 
va rious kind s in insects. a ltho ugh few species 
a re sensitive to wave-lengths exceeding 
6000 A. The firefly is one of the few ex
ceptio ns. and reacts to flashes with wave
lengths of between 5600 a nd 6900 A pro
duced by its fe llow fire fli es. Most insects 
a re strongly stimulated by light o f the 
!>ho rter wave-length . Many show a maxi
mum sensitivity at a bo ut 3600 A. while 
others are most scn itive at about 5000 A . 
In ex periments. the Pink Bo llworm of cot
ton ( Pectinophora) showed both o f these 
peak o f respo nse. wave-lengths of about 
5000 A bei ng the mo re stimulating when 
the light had a low intensi ty. while the lower 
wave- lengths produced a greater response 
when the light was of a higher intensity. 

Eyes Of Insects 
The compound eye o f insects a rc made 

up of a very large number of facets. o r 
o mmatidia. well over I 0,000 having been 
recorded for the dragonfly. Light falls upon 
the retina o f the eye simultaneously thro ugh 
each of these o mmatidia. prod ucing a com
posite image made up o f a la rge number 
o f tiny contiguo us images. The mo re 
numerous the o mmatidia . the better the 
vtsto n. Compared with hig her anima ls. 
however, insects have a low level o f visual 
acuity. but the compo und eye is well suited 
to the perceptio n of movement. 

The func tio n of the pupil in the ma m
malia n eye. wh ich adapts the eye to light 
o r da rkness. is pe rfo rmed in the compou nd 
C) e of the insect by specia l pigment gra nules 
in the cells surrounding each o mmatidium . 
In persistent bright light, these gra nules be
come clumped together a ro und the omma
tidium, preventing a ll but perpendicular ray 
fro m ente ring a nd reaching the retina. A s 
dark ne s inc reases. the granules disperse. 
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thus permttttng both perpendicular and 
oblique rays o f light to enter each o mma
tidium . In mo ths the change from the 
light-adapted to the dark-adapted condi
tion no rmally accompa nies the natura l 
change fro m light to da rkness each evening 
a nd takes about 60 minutes. Adaptation 
can be induced much mo re quickly. how
ever, if a light is switched o n or o ff 
suddenly. 

The eyes of an inse;:t that has suddenly 
come to a light usua lly how a rich r ed 
glow. This is a lumino us re flect io n from 
the tapetum deep within the eye which, in 
the dark-adapted tate. i visible through 
several ommatidia at o nce . l n the Jie.ht
adapted eye. this re flectio n is visible throLtgh 
o nly a single ommatidium a t a time a nd 
therefore is not no ticed . 

Response To Light 
The movement o f an insect toward o r 

away fro m the physical stimulus produced 
by a light is known as a photo ta xis. e ither 
positi ve o r negative. The eyes. o f cou rse 
a re the photosen itive receptors. Since 
these are paired . the biologist Jacqucs L ocb 
ma inta ined that the insect is fo rced to move 
towa rds o r away from the light by reflex 
muscula r responses of diffe rent intensi ty o n 
the two sides of its body. If it is fo rced to 
turn in the direction of the eye tha t receives 
the greater timulus. a positi ve reaction of 
the insect as a who le results. and it spira ls 
towards the light . Lf it is fo rced to tu rn 
in the directio n of the eye that receives the 
lesser stimulus. a negative reactio n results, 
a nd the insect moves away from the light. 
It has been shown mo re recently tha t the 
ommatid ia o f the insect eye a re not o f equal 
sensiti vity to light. Differences in the in 
tensity o f the light st im ulus received by each 
part of the eye produce reflex responses of 
diffe re nt strength in the muscle o n each 
side o f the bod y. Thus an insect still o rients 
itself to light when one eye is blinded. 
although some difficulty is experienced a t 
first. 

In the presence o f a rtificia l light. most 
insects are po itively photo tactic only when 
the eyes a re in the da rk-adapted cond itio n . 
While the eyes remai n dark-adapted. the 
insect c ircles the light o r flutte rs nea rby 
but. when the eye have become light
adapted, it will o ften settle in the a rea of 
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light a nd remain quiet for severa l hours or 
until the light i ext ingui hed . 

Factors Which Influence Response 
Few insects can be classified imply a~ 

ei the r photopo itive or photo negative. ot 
o nly does light en itivity and re ponse vary 
between pecies. but a lso between indi
vidual of the one species. and a t different 
time in the o ne individual, depending upo!1 
thei r stage of development. thei r physio
logica l tate and va rio us factors o f the ir 
environment. The Euro pean Po ta to Beetle 
( t eplinotarsa). fo r example. is no rmally 
photo po iti ve and feeds on the potato 
foliage. However. sho uld it become desic
cated. it become photonegative and h ides 
in the o il until ra in fa lls, when it o nce more 
become photopositive a nd climb up the 
pla nts to lay its eggs. 

Generally peaking. weather factor which 
timulate acti vity in nocturnal in ect also 

tend to increase the numbers of insects 
a ro und lights. Warm evening . e pecially 
when the sky is overca~t . are very favour
a ble. Even though they may no t be stro ng 
eno ugh to di courage activity. slight winds 
tend to reduce the number of in ects a t 
light. lt has been shown experimenta lly 
tha t fewer insects come to lights during the 
week o f ful l moon. but the cause of this is 
not clear. An a rtific ia l light may be less 
conspicuous o n moonl ight nights and its 
~timulu the refore le s effective. On the 
other hand , moonl ight may affect behaviour 
by decreasing the activity of insect!> or 
increa. ing the height of their flight. 

Light-trap 
Mo t collecto rs of nocturnal in ect have 

taken advantage of in ects· phototactic rc-
pon e . a nd tho e species which how a 

po iti vc re pon e a re often much better 
repre entcd in collections . O ccasio nally 
useful specimens were ta ken even at the 
rela tively dim yellow lights of candles a nd 
kerosene lamps. The development of acety
lene lamps. la mps wi th incande cent mantles. 
and later the brighter tungsten-fila ment 
e lectric la mp , wh ich produce a much wh iter 
light. greatly increased the effectiveness o f 
thi kind o f collecting. Mo re recent ly. the 
discovery tha t insects were mo re sensitive 
to the ultra-violet and sho rte r visible wave-
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length of mercury a nd a rgo n ga eou di~
chargc lamp ha been exploi ted by the 
collector. wi th surprising results. 

The me of traps which automatically col
lect the in ect a ttracted to light began 
late last century. The introduction o f e lec
tric lights about 1907. however, improved 
the results eno rmously. Modern insect tra ps. 
utili ing mercury vapour and s imilar light 
sources, have proved so effecti ve tha t they 
arc now accepted as an essentia l piece of 
<.: nto mo logical equipment. with a wide 
varie ty of uses. 

Light-traps va ry greatly in design . bu ~ 
most consist o f a light source a nd a collect· 
ing cha mber. wh ich may contain a gas to 
anaesthetite or kill the insects that a re 
caught. The light is usually set in a f un
nel-~haped opening, leading to the collect ing 
chamber . which readily ad mits in ects but 
makes their escape difficult. In trap de
signed for collecting mosq uitoes and other 

A transp l rent plastic light-trap designed to 
co lle::t mai nl y soft -bodied insects. such a' 
mot h~. The d ia meter at the base is 18 inches. 
r he hood ~~ o nl y used during rain to pro tect 
the m~rcury vapour la mp. [Photo: C. Louran· 

do,. C.S. I. R.O.] 
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tiny in ects. a uction fan is somctim:s 
mounted in the entrance funnel to -~ nsurc 
that those in ects which come to the light 
arc in fact drawn into the collecting 
chamber. 

The actual design of the trap depend on 
the kinds of insects to be caught and the 
conditions under which the trap i!> to be 
operated. lt may be unidirectional. catch
ing insects which approach it from o ne 
direction. or multidirectional. with the light 
visible from mo re than one direction.-or 
from a ll points of the compass. It has 
been shown that a trap which permits the 
light to be seen from above as well as from 
all points of the compass captures more 
insects than one which ha an opaque roof 
If vertical bafllc are arranged around the 
light. fa t-flying in<.,ect tend- to strike them 
and drop into the collecting chamber be
neath. A trap provided with an opaque 
funnel, which casts a dense shadow beneath 
the trap. catches heavy-bodied scarab beetles 
freely. One with a tran parent funnel tend\ 
to exclude the hard-bodied beetles and thu. 
reduce the damage caused to moth and 
ot her ofter-bodied insects in the catch . 

Uses Of Light-trap 
In addition to the obvious use of light

traps to collect insects for taxonomic study. 
they are also used for studying the ~eo
graph ical distribution and seasonal occur
rence of insects, for detecting the presence 
of introduced in ect pc ts. for anticipating 
pest attack upon crop plants. for studying 
fluctuati ons in insect populations and . less 
commonly, for controlling insect pests. 

For collecting in eel pecimens. light-traps 
have many advantages over manual collect
ing at lij!ht. Perhaps the most important 
is that they can be operated every night 
and throughout the night. under condition 
in which manual collecting would be out 
of the que tion. lt is known. for example. 
that many nocturnal in ects show a strong 
tendency to come to light during a re trictcd 
period of the night. Some noctuid moths 
arc taken most freely in trap. between I 
a .m. and 3 a.m . 

In recent years light-traps have been u<;ed 
effectively in Tasmania to indicate large 
seasonal increases in the abundance of 
Armyworm moths ( Persectania). Probable 
Armyworm attacks on pastures and field 
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crop. may thus be forecast. and insecticides 
applied early enough to destroy the young 
caterpilla rs before significant damage is 
done. 

The use of light-traps to study insect 
populations prc uppo es a knowledge of the 
many factors which influence the positive 
response of insects to artificial light. If 
these difficulties are recogni7ed and due 
allowance is made for them. light-trapping 
can provide a u eful adj unct to other samp
ling met hods in quantitative ecology. Such 
factors also impose serious limitations upon 
the use of light-traps to destroy insect pests. 
The number of insects destroyed would be 
greatly reduced during moonlight. windy o r 
cool period . Moreover, pe~t dama~e 
would not be greatly affected if the majority 
of those in ect caught were male . or 
females which had already deposited their 
eggs. The cost of providing electric power 
in the crop to be protected or of installing 
sufficient trap throughout the crop may 
itself be prohibitive. 

Our knowledge of the phototactic re
span es of in ects can be used to reduce the 
nuisance effect of in ects around street and 
other lights. There is no such thing as an 
insect-repellent lamp, but it should be re
membered that insects are much les respon
sive to yellow or red lights than they a re to 
wh ite. blue or violet liehts. If filament 
lamps. therefore. are ~sed for outdoor 
illumination. rather than mercury vapour or 
fluore cent lights. the numbers o f insects at 
light will be reduced . 

Unfortunately there is little worthwhi le 
information about the effect large-scale light
trapping might have on rare or useful in
sects. 1t can be reasonably assumed that 
a light-trap wi ll catch only a propo rtion 
of those insects which are naturally active 
within a distance of some 50 ya rd!> of the 
trap. A light cannot "att ract .. in ects from 
any 1!reat di tance. Dr. C. B. Williams, who 
experimented for several years with light
traps at Rothamsted in England. concluded 
that a li~ht -trap catches species in propor
tion to their abundance, so tha t only com
mon species a rc caught in large numbers. 
After four years of continuous light-trap
ping. he could find no evidence that thi 
had had the lightest effect on the local 
abundance of any insect. 
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